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Summary
Manufacturing properties of mi|k are related to milk protein polymorphism. Alfa.,-CN-casein, kappa-CN-

-casein and beta-LG-lacto globulin genetic variants of bovine milk proteins were studied in two native cattle
breeds - Lithuanian Light Grey (LLG) and Lithuanian White Backed (LWB) and two modern cattle breeds
- Lithuanian Black & White (LBW) and Lithuanian Red (LR) using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR).
The results confirmed that Lithuanian cattle breeds have the same variants of milk protein systems most
common for dairy milk-yielding European cattle. The on|y exception was the Lithuanian Red cattle breed
łvhich had the highest frequency of kappa-CN B allete and beta-LG B allele - both of which are most favorable
for mi|k manufacturing. The alfa.,-CN allele C, kappa-CN allele B and beta-LG allele B were superior in milk
protein content, while alfa.,-CN allele B and kappa-CN allele A were superior in milk yield. Kappa-CN E allele
had a positive effect on milk fat. Beta-LG allele B had a positive effect on lower somatic cell count. The
identification of kappa-CN and beta-LG genotypes could be an economically important selection criteria for
dairy herds designated for industria| milk production. In addition, milk protein polymorphism may be used
as selection criteria and informative molecular markers for yield, composition and technological properties of
mi|k in cattle selection programs.
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Manufacturing properties of milk are related to the
composition of the proteins in the milk (3). Therefore,
relationships between the milk protein polymorphism,
production traits, composition of milk and milk ma-
nufacturing properties are studied and described in
several studies (1, 3). The genetic polymorphism
of milk caseins and whey proteins in European cattle
breeds is well documented (18). Because the §pe of
caseins (CN) and lactoglobulins (LG) are controlled
by autosomal genes itmay be important to verify the
existence of geno§pes that give better results in terms
of cheese production (7). Milk yield and composition
in cattle are typical quantitative traits, being affected
by environmental factors and allelic variations at many
loci. Kappa-CN and beta-LG are proteins expressed
in milk and, due to their po15.,rnorphism, may serve as
informative molecular markers for yield, composition
and technological properties of milk (5). These mole-
cular genetic markers can play an important role in
pre- s electing embryo s for transfer, young bulls for pro -
geny tests, or heifers for breeding (1 8). The kappa-CN
B variant is associated with renneting time, whereas
beta-LG B variant is associated with casein concen-

tration. In both cases, the B-variants are favourable (2,
13). Alfa.,- t presented in
cattle. The significantly
influences . The highest
protein percentage in milk could be obtained with the
genotypes BC of alfa.,-CN and BB of kappa-CN (a).

The first time milk protein polymorphism was in-
vestigated in Lithuanian cattle breeds. Intensification
of cattle husbandry in Lithuania leads to the predomi-
nance of few highly productive breeds, while the nati-
ve breeds at the same time are pushed out. Although
Lithuanian native and modern cattle breeds have been
intensively improved by crossing them with imported
cattle of various breeds, neveftheless there are still
cattle left with qualities and traits common to the local
populations. According to the Food and Agriculfure
Organtzation (FAO), two of four Lithuanian cattle
breeds are classified to the endangered breeds (19).

The aim of this sfudy was to characterize polymor-
phism of alfa., -CN, kappa-CN, and beta-LG milk pro-
tein and to estimate associations between milk protein
genotypes and milk composition and production traits
in Lithuanian dairy cattle breeds - two old native



(Lithuanian White B acked and Lithuanian Light Grey)
and two modern (Lithuanian Red and Lithuanian
Black&White).

Mateilaland methods

Sampled breeds. In the study 396 animals from four
Lithuanian cattle breeds were included. Blood samples were
collected from 68 Lithuanian Light Grey (LLG), 49 Lithu-
anian White Backed (LV/B), 109 Lithuanian Black&Whi-
te (LBW) and 168 Lithuanian Red (LR) unrelated animals.
The data of productivity of animals were obtained from
record processing center,,Kaimo verslo pletros ir informa-
cijos centras".

Brief description of investigated breeds. The Lithu-
anian Light Grey cattle are typical dairy-meat type. This
breed is an indigenous breed found in south-western,
south-eastern parls of Lithuania. The animals have light
grey coat color. Adultmales weight on average 950-1000 kg
and females 400-550 kg; height of 130-135 cm and l21-
-131 cm respectively. The average milk yield is 4489 kgl
/year; the milk contains 4350ń fat and 3.26% proteins (2).

The Lithuanian White Backed cattle belong more to the
dairy cattle type, but it is possible to find animals with
traits common to the dairy-meat productivity type. This
breed is an indigenous breed found in south-eastenr regions
of Lithuania. The animals have characteristic white back
and black sides. Adult males' weight on average 900 kg
and females 530 kg; height of 135 cm and 12B cm respecti-
vely. The average milk yield of Lithuanian White Backed
cows is 4577 kglyear; the milk contains 3.98% fat and
3.ż6% proteins (2).

The Lithuanian Black&White cattle belong to the dairy
cattle type. This breed is local modern breed found in
south-western part of Lithuania. This breed was developed
from Lithuanian local black&white cattle Adult males'
weight on average 950 kg and females 550 kg;. height of
1 3 6 cm and Iż9 cm respectively. The average milk yield of
these cows is 6101 kglyear the milk contains 4.3I%o fat
and 3,35oń proteins (2).

The modern Lithuanian Red cattle belong to dairy cattle
type. This cattle population is found in the norlh-easterrr
part of Lithuania. The animals' coat color is red. Adult
males' weight on average 900 kg and females 550 kg;
height of 135 cm and l29 cm respectively. The average
milk yield of Lithuanian Red cows is 5390 kg/year; the
milk contains 4,49Yo fat and 3.49% proteins (2).

Blood samples for DNA genoĘping were collected in
EDTA-tubes a total of 10 ml blood from each animal. DNA
was extracted using standard phenol-chloroforrn purifi ca-
tion method (1a). The identification of milk protein geno-
types has been tested by methodology based on a polyme-
rase chain reaction (PCR) (17).

Analysis of casein genotype. For PCR reaction alfa.,-
-CN primers were used: A primer 5'-GGC ACA CAA TAC
ACT GAT GC-3'; B primer S'-CAG TGG CAT AGT AGT
CTT TT-3' and C primer 5'-CAG TGG CAT AGT AGT
CTT TC-3'. DNA was amplified with 34 cycles (94"C 30 s,
60"C 30 s,72oC 30 s) followed 5 min. 72"Cby Geneamp
PCR system 2700. PCR product was carried out electro-
phoretically using20ń agarose gel.

Analysis of beta-LG genotype. For PCR reaction beta-
LG primers were used: JBLG 2-5'-TGT GCT GGA CAC
CGA CTACAAAAAG-3' andJBLG 3-5'-GCT CCC GGT
ATA TGA CCA CCC TCT-3'. DNA was amplified with
35 cycles (94'C 40 s, 58oC 50 s,JZ"C 50 s) followed 5 min.
72"C by Geneamp PCR system 2700. The amplifted 247
bp-long DNA fragment was digested with Hae III restric-
tion nuclease (MBI Fermentas, Lithuania; concentration l0
units/20 ml, at 31"C).After restriction the products were
separated electrophoretically using 3oń agarose gel 35 min.
at 100 V.

Analysis of kappa-CN genotype. For PCR reaction
kappa-CN primers were used : K3 464- 5' -CAT-TTA-TGG-
-CCA-TTC-CAC-CAA-AG-3' and K346B-5'-CAT-TTC-
-GCC-TTC-TCT-GTA-ACA-G-3'. DNA was amplified
with 34 cycles (94"C 30 s, 58oC 30 s,7ż"C 30 s) followed
5 min. 72"Cby Geneamp PCR system 2100.The amplified
337 bp-long DNA fragment was digested with Hae III and
Hinfl restriction nucleases (MBI Fermentas, Lithuania; l0
units/20 ml, at 37"C). After restriction the products were
separated electrophoretically using 3% agarose gel 35 min.
at 100 V.

Visualization of the different milk protein genetic va-
riants was carried out after staining the gels with ethidium
bromide, using Bio Doc 1000 video documentation system
(BioRad, USA).

Statistical analysis. Data for this study were prepared
and used by the Access database management system. The
frequencies of different milk protein variants and genoty-
pes were calculated using the pop1O0cBNB computer pro-
gram (available at: http://www.ensam.inra.frlURLB/
pop 1 00gene/pop 1 00gene.html).

The R statistical package was used to estimate effects
of milk protein genotypes on milk production traits (10).

Effects of genotypes kappa-CN, alfar,-CN and beta-LG on
milk yield kg, fat and protein were considered with the follo-
wing linear models:

YM,,*,n,uo,o : p + Kappa-CN gen + Beta-LG gen
+ Allar,-CN gen. "1 H, - B. r Fu - Pn ' SCC, - e,,,o,*or]

YSCC,,*,_... : pL + Kappa-CN gen + Beta-LG gen: *
+ Alfa.,-ĆN g'en* + H, t B. + M" + Fo fPo + e,,o,_no*

Where: YM,,r,.no., - observed mean
YF,,*,^,o,, obsórved mean value olthe
seŃed mean value olthe protein: YSC
mean value of the somatic cells count,
Kappa-CN gen, - fixed effect of kappa-CN genotype. i :
l, 2,. . . .,5 ; Beta-LG gen - fixed effect of Beta-LG genoty-
pe', j : I, 2, 3,ł; łlfa", -'CN genr. - fixed effect or alńr, -CŃ
genotype*. k : l, 2,3; H, fixed effect of herd,, l : l,
2,....,85; B_ fixed effeot of breed,n, m: 1, 2,3,4;M,-
random effect of milk yield; F" - random effect of fat con-
tent; P,, random effect of protein content; SCC. - random
effect Óf somatic cells count: e1".no,o - the residual error.



Results and discussion

The alfa",-CN B variant is known as most presented
in cattle and can be found with frequency of 90-950ń.
Higher milk yield
riant (15). The B
predominant in all
0,885 (LBW) to 0,985 (LR). The C variant of alfa.,-
-CN which may confer higher protein level in milk
was most common in LBW (0,115) breed, while in

Tab. 1. Frequency of different milk protein variants for
alfa,r-CN, kappa-CN and beta-LG in Lithuanian dairy cattle
breeds

Milk prctein

valiants

Breed

Lilhuanian I timuanian I tiUuanian I tinuanian
White Backed I Lighl Gley I Red I Black&While

n=49 | n=68 1 n=168 | n=109

Allar,-GN

B|0.949|o.szoIo.eesIo.oes
c l 0.051 0.024 0.015 0.115

Ka ppa-CN

A

B

E

0.7 41 | 0.i35 | 0.714 | 0.752

0.238 l o,rn lo.ruu lo.,,u,,
0.020lo.ołlo,ołlo.ou,

Beta-LG

A

B

c

0.378l0.551|0.068l0.431
0.622 |o.oon Io.nr, Io.run

- 0.009

Tab.ż. Alfa.,-CN, kappa-CN and beta-LG genotype frequen-
cies in Lithuanian dairy cattle breeds

other populations it appeared at very low frequency
(tab. 1). Alfa",-CN BB genotype has a positive influ-
ence on milk yield, is most common to the dairy cattle
(1) and was observed at high frequency in all four stu-
died Lithuanian cattle populations. It varied fromO,JJ 5

(LBW) to 0,979 (LR), while the alfa.,-CN CC genoty-
pe was found only in LR (ab. 2). The effect of alfa.,-
-CN CC genotype was superior in protein content %o

relative to the BB genotype (P < 0.01). In our study,
the alfa.,-CN BC genotype had no significant effect
on protdin content oń andwas inferior in fat contentoń
relative to the BB genotype (P < 0,05).

Kappa-CN plays an important role in milk proper-
ties of cheese and curd formation. The most common
A variant of kappa-CN was found at high frequency in
all four investigated cattle breeds. The frequency of
this genetic variant ranged from 0,714 (LR) to 0.752
(LBW) (tab. 1 ). Kappa-CN A variant is associated with
the milk yield and has a negative influence on cheese
making (11). AA andAB genoĘpes ofkappa-CNwere
detected in all studied Lithuanian breeds at relatively
high frequency. It has been reported that in a large
group of Holstein cattle a higher daily milk produc-
tion is related to the kappa-CN AA genotype (15). In
Lithuanian cows the kappa-CN AA genotype was
superior in milk yield, relative to the BB genotype
(P < 0.05), whereas protein content oń was inferior
relative to the BB genotype (P < 0.01). Statistically
significant (P < 0.05) effect had kappa-CN AB geno-
type on protein content Yo.Thę favorable effects ofthe
kappa-CN AB genotype on protein content observed
in our study were in agreement with the results repor-
ted in several other studies (6, 11).

B variant of kappa-CN, related to the higher protein
percentage inthe milk of Holstein-Friesianbreed (16),
is associated with milk renneting time and has a favo-
rable effect on the concentration of milk components,
as well as physico-chemical ancl technological proper-
ties of milk (12). In Lithuanian breeds important B
vartantwas found at frequencies ranging from 0.161
(LBW) to 0.265 (LR) (tab. 1), These results were
similar to the results for Holstein-Friesian (16) and
Polish Black and White breeds (18). The favorable BB
genotype was detected at highest frequency in old
native indigenous White Backed cattle breed.

Rare E variant, originated from Lowland cattle
breeds (5, 12) was identified in all Lithuanian dairy
breeds at very low frequency ranging from 0,020
(LWB) to 0.087 (LBW) (tab. 1). The detection of
E allele in all studied Lithuanian breeds reflected that
these breeds might belong to Lowland breeds or
might be improved by using Lowland cattle breeds.

In our study AE genotype of kappa-CN had signifi-
cant positive effect on milk yield, kg and fat content
% (P < 0.05), Whereas AE genotype was inferior in
protein content relative to the BB genotype (P < 0.01).
Similarly, significant effects of AE genotype on milk
production were found in the literature (11), Rare

Genołpe

Bleed

Lithuanian l Lithuanian l Lithuanian l Lithuanian
While Backed l Lignt cr.y I nel I Black&White

[=49 l n=68 l n=168 | 1=109

Allar.' -CN
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Bc

cc

0.932 | 0.968 0.979 | 0,775

0.068 lo.ou lo.or,, lo.rro
- l l 0.012 L
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combination the BE genotype of kappa-CN at low fre-
quency was found in LLG and LR breeds and rather
high frequency LBW breed, whereas in LWB popula-
tion was totally absent.

Beta-LG is a major whey protein, Out of seven ge-
netic variants identified in this protein, only A and B
Ępes are spread in many dairy cattle breeds. Variants
A and B of beta-LG is associated with milk composi-
tion and manufacturing properties. B variant of beta-
LG is associated withhigh casein content in milk (13).
A11 Lithuanian dairy cattle breeds had high frequency
of beta-LG B variant, the highest in LR breed (0.923)
(tab, 1). Detection of C allele only in Lithuanian Red
shows that this breed might belong to the same group
as German Red. Favorable B variant is most common
to European cattle breeds, like Ayrshire, Shorthorn and
Red Danish (10) and is known as predominant in the
Holsteinbreed (7). The milkwith BB genotype ofbeta-
-LG contains more casein and fat than the milk produ-
ced by beta-LG AA genotype cows (3). In Lithuanian
dairy cattle breeds this genotype varied from 0.286
(LLG) to 0,851 (LR). AA genotype ofbeta-LG, which
has effect on milk and protein yield, was detected in
all studied breeds with frequency ranging from 0.007
(LR) to 0.206 (LLG) (tab. 2). According to Strzalkow-
ska et al. (19) the AB and BB genotype of beta-LG
was associated with lower milk somatic cell count
(SCC), is a good indicator of the health status of the
udder. We have got similarly results in our study - beta-
-LG BB genotype was associated with lower milk so-
matic cells count compare with the AA genotype (P <

0.01).
Assuming the results, Lithuanian cattle breeds have

the variants of milk protein systems most common for
the dairy milk-yielding European cattle. As exceptio-
nal was found Lithuanian Red cattle breed having
highest frequency of off kappa-CN B allele and beta-
-LG B allele which are most favorable formilkmanu-
facturing. The alfa.,-CN allele C, kappa-CN allele B
and beta-LG allele Ii were superior in milk protein con-
tent, while.alfau,-CN allele R and kap_pa-CN allele A
were superior in milk yield. Kappa-CN E allele had
positive effect on milk fat. Beta-LG allele B had posi-
tive effect on lower somatic cell count.

The identification of kappa-CN and beta-LG geno-
types could be an economically important selection
criteria for dairy herds designated for industrial milk
production and milk protein polymorphism can be used
as selection criteria and informative molecular mar-
kers for yield, composition and technological proper-
ties of milk in cattle selection programs.
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Remisja objawów klinicznych atopowego zapale-
nia skóry u psów po zaprzestaniu leczenia cyklo-
§poryną A lub m€tyloprednizolonem. (Remission
of the clinical signs of atopic dermatitis in dogs after
cessation of treatment with cyclosporin A or me-
thylprednisolone). Vet. Rec, 154, 681-684,2004 (22)

W leczeniu 78 psów z atopowym zapaleniem skóry stosowano przez okres

4 miesięcy cyklosporynę A w dawce 5 mg/kg lub metyloprednjzolon w dawce

0,5-1,0 mg/kg. Nawrót choroby wystapił po 27,9 dniach po zaprzestaniu lecze-

nia u 87% psów 1eczonych cyklosporyną A i po 40,7 dniach u 62% psów leczo-

nych nretyloprednizolonem. Nasilenie zmian skómych i świądu było silniej za-

znaczone u psów Jeczonych metyloprednizolonem Pod koniec okresu obserwa-

cji zmiany skóme były słabsze niż przed lczeniem Natomiast u psów z nawrota-

mi choroby nasilenie świalu przed i po leczeniu było bardzo podobne 
G.


